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fltBttturuilhum trf AgrumPtlt, Made this---etb------

Oay of---{9FJ.g--------A. D., tg8-1-, by and between M. P. MOLLER, Inc., of Hagerstown,

Maryland, party of the first part, and

Calvarv Baptlst Church of Yonkerg. N. Y.

of the second part,

MitAffigft!: That the party of the first part hereby agrees to build an organ after and

according to the annexed specifications and plans to be hereafterapprovedbypartyofsecond

part, and to erect it ini-he--Ca.lvarg.3a$.iei-Churdt-of--Ionkeral-No--Broa.dray-----

S- &o-b-e r!i. -4Y9-.- - - - - -

ready for use on or before the---30tb----------day of------Agr11---------- A. D., l9a1--

or as soon thereafter as possible in the event of delays beyond his control.

2. The party of the first part agrees that the organ when completed shall be llrst class, free from

defects in material or workmanship, and that the party of the second part may have it examined

immediately on completion, in the presence of representative of first party, by a competent and

disinterested expert, and if said examination shows that the organ does not conform rvith this

agreement the party of the first part agrees to remedy defects at his own expense.

3. The party of the first part guaran[ees the action and construction of the organ for a term of

#;3r from date of completion and agrees to corr€ct defects in material or workmanship that

may be brought to his attention within that time, without cost, to the party of the second part.

This does not include tuning or ordinary care of the organ (or electric motors which are guaran-

teed by the manufacturers for one year).

4. In consideration of the above, the party of the second part agrees to pay M. P. Moller, Inc,,

or order, rhe sum of-$ey-€a-tloueand. -nlne -bqnArsd.gad-linlly--dol.tara-l$Zrg9O-OO)

AS FOLLOWS:__Q*eb-s.gqs__c_o_Bp!_e_t_!99-_t_q_g+_t_iefgc_tips_qf-ls$y-_o-f_-9-e-c-980_----

P3*- - 33-d- -?9-c-g!39-qa- : - - - - - - - - - -

5. The party of the second paru also agrees that the building will be in proper condicion for the

installation of the organ --ih.Eee-------------weeks previous to date of completion; that they

will allow, free from interrupcion, suitable convenience and opportunity for the installation in the

building, provide such a condition of quiet as is necessary for the proper tone regulation and tuning

of the instrument, and necessary light, heat and power.

6. The party of the second part also agrees to insure the organ or its parts against loss by fire,

water, etc., as soon as the parts are placed in the building, for the benefit of the parties hereto,

as their interests may appear.
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7. When electric motor is included in specifications, party of the second part agrees to provide

foundarion and enctosures when ,,"."r.urrf,1totl"tflfrf h8a{tngi 8ft*na conductor between

blower and organ;to do all wiring connected therewithlft8{fryoflf*thftene$S$*t#f}needed

for the erection and future care of the organ, and do any necessary cutting of floors, partitions,

or other parts of the building. In the event that automatic remote control motor starter, elec-

trical conduits or other special equipment are required they are to be furnished by party of JHS
part.

8. When organ chambers are so located that organ must be hoisted by skids, block and tackle

or other mechanical means the necessary apparatus is to be furnished by party of second part.

9. It is mutually agreed that rhe title and ownership of the organ shall remain with party of

the first part until the contract price, before mentioned, has been fully paid, after which the in-

strument shall become the property of the party of the second part; also that all verbal agree-

ments and understandings are merged in this contract, and the specifications and details of con-

struction attached hereto.

Xn Mitrflgg lfiillfffnf r. hau" hereunro set our hands and seals this day and year

first above written.

WITNESS

- -E B ge-aE - Ir- -I: i c-one

(sEAL)

Party of the first Part,

CaLvqgy__B_qp!-iS_t__9!-r1qeb__qt__v-ogr}erqSEAL)

B y-K,- -C.-Arbuckle I - .Chm.- - -- -- - (SEAL)

Bd. of ?rusteee
(sEAL)

(SEAL)

Party ofthe second part

NOTE-If termg other than t'cash on completiont'are desired they can b6

arranged for before contract is signed. All deferred payments to be secured

by notes signed by church trustees and bear interest at 6/s from date.
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M. P. MOLLER Organ Factory

Pipe Organ No. # s{rrr Date ,ja ,. 9, 1931

FOf Cafvary Bapdi st Chrrr"eh .- Yonkers, Iv- Y;

Action Ft.rtri" Console
Detached 20'

Casing No. Finish

DecoratioDs Brene Motor Electric

Width of Key-bed Stop Controls
!rav: i'.r.;'bs Co up . St op

No. Manuals Throe Wind Pressure 5i

To be completed Anni f 30, ]931 Blower pipe furnished by Fact ory

SPECIFICATIONS

ilo Case, guXXXX6:' [ii,'e1"]. Fux cl ir illc. i7e furn1sh Display pipes - 4 arc$es
Seats 4C0. 5trry'j.nci. bf o,r pipe E1ecr,:'rc wiring and'e.utomatic starter by faciory
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Open liapaion."..40 Scale -i? Zrle .,.........,"",61 Pipes
0c1,1',1-1. l'loetg . o... ... c .. r. !... r... ..... r.. r'. t. ....73 ll

llglc'-ia ,.... r '. .. t.. rt I t.lroo.. a.. . r...... t 1... t..85 ll

Du.lt.iafra t....,. .156 Sr-:ale . o.. {. '.... r. t...... ... r73 tl

v'io].a da Ganrba -..58 Sea],e..rr.....'..r.r....t'...73 |
Octave....... '..... J'rom # ZO ,........ r.....t....61 Notgs
tr'lute..o o.6...r ....,ffon fl 3 ....oriorj.ror'o .r.r'.'13 tt

Tuba.".. .. r........49 regds .rr..ri.r........ '. "?3 Pipes
f.rjnes .. (Deagan Grade A) V,Iired 22 to 42 "..r...,.21 llotes

SIdELL ORGAN

Bor.r'lon .. r . . ^ . .. n . . . " . .l-rnit . .. . .. . .. . . .' ..,.i . . .. .97 Pipes
Gcog;kt .. o.. r...c, .".,j'rom { 9............... " 

"13 
Notes

Orellegtrtrl Fl ute .., " . .f r <.,m fl O ,, t. .. ... .. .... .. .?3 rr

Fllt+e n'lolfth.,..r.. .".ft"om # 
" 

-..'........i.....61 Notes
Flauiin1...,.'......,.,fr'o.n ll g,'.'..............61 rl

0perr Diapaso!1...4? scalu -I7 z:-nc spott{ F}t:lf''J'.73 Plpes
Vox Cel ,gto.. 'c'.,.6.2 sce.le tc".."..;.....t......6f tt

S.elicio,r&l- ..c..eo..60 sca.le ....r..'r...... ......73'll
$ali;et,. ' .r,e ..,. ..iro.! iitl"................'i6I Notes
Ob0e,..r...r..... . .dr]€II.r.,.....4..r....i.t,..t73 PipeS
V,,x liumgnfi orre..r.r.,.S. S. Li....'........'...'...61 fr

CIIIIIIl ORC,',\I
Iingrrsh 0per, Diapasorr ...4.4 scale-12 zinc-spotted.?3 Pipes
pnpnel Fl-oetc,,,..i o.. o "from $- 2...'....'..........?3 Notes
litrJtldra,...nr !c. .('...frori tl 2.,.....!r........73 lr

Ittt.eiat'a..... r,.. i......f rom il +.r......r........?3 r
Vir-, lu ua Gamba .. .... , o.,from | 5..... . .-.... ...r t73 ll

Flute Traverso....r.....froio 1/ i.". -.........t....61 rr

4 tsIank Dravr Knobs
PEDAL ON.GAN

RgSUlant .. . . . r . . .. . . . .. . .. . .o r o rt o. . .. .... t .. ., . . r r32 NOteS

Open DiapaSori . .. .20 f ron # I ... .12 ,Pipes ., . .32 rr

BourCon.i......Jat'ge scale ....'r.o..'.... tooo44 Pipes
Lieblich :lc, .-,:kt . r. .....fi'on iil V ......r.'o........32 Note;
0ctave..... .t..o!:.......ft''.;r f 1 .........'.'32 rt

Ftutc........ir.........f.-.;r,,,' 27 .'..........o...3? li

Violonco]].c -..'...r..r.o.fron iS 5............ rr.,.32 rt

Chimeg..,., ... eo. J..,...rro& {l Gt.vlired.!J.t.3L...21 lr
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32 Srr.relL to Great 4'-- ']l,o tt l6f
33 Swel1 to Great 4' 45 Cl,cir t., rl.ro11

34 Swe1l to Great 16! 46 Choir to.Snrell 4'
35 Choir to Great , +? Choin to .$vuelI 16f
36 . Choir to Great 4' 48 Svell 4l
3T Choir tci Great 161 49 Svell 16r

38 Great 4' 50 Grea'b to Pedal
39 Great 16t 51 Svrell to Pedal
40 Slrol.l to Chqir 52 Choir to Peda1
41 $vrell to Choir 4' 53 Great Unison Separation
42 Slrell to Choir 16t 54 $ryeIl Unison $eparation
43 Gh.oir 4'r 55 Cholr Unison .Separation

ivECHANICALS
56 Great Tremulant
51 l,'.:ir':-' l'.i;1i;Sf Q{l Tromulant
58 ' Choir Trenulant
59 Crescendo Indicator

ADJ1 
-STIABIE 

COJ,AINATIONS
(operated Uy platons placed under respective manuals)

Five Pistons affecting Great Stops
Five Pistong affecting $well Stops
Five Pistons afl'ecting Choir Stops
Five Pistons affocting Fedal Stops
Five Fistons affecting Xb11 Organ under Svrell Manuals
General Cancellor affecting FuI1 0tgan

PEDAL UOWMENTS

I Great to Pedal Reversible
2 Balanced Expression Pedal, Svrell Organ
3 Balanced Expression Pedalr Great- Choir Orgern
+ Grand Crescendo Pedal
5 Sforzando Pedal

0rgan bench with Nusic Shelf and back
Concave Pedal
Electric blower of ample capacitY


